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Newsboys' Goodfellow Club Donates Entire Proceeds From Paper Sales Tuesday to the Cause
( Price Three Cents ) 1
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IF THIS APPEAL DOESN'T
GET YOU NOTHING WILL

WILSON EXPLAINS

AMERICA'S REASON

Fhl ENTERING WAR

VOLUME 38.

POLAND BREAKS

OFF RELATIONS

ffll GERMAKV

Is Angered at Alleged Action
of Teutons in Occupied
Provinces Will Send Hun

Staff Out of Republic.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. IS. Poland has

severed relations with Germany, ac-

cording to a telegram received In Ber-
lin from ;irsaw.

Poland, as a reason for the rupture,
accuses the German authorities in oc-

cupied provinces of acting contrary to
Polish Interests and working with the
Bolihevikl. At "the request of the
Polish government, GOV.-Gs- n. von Hese-le- r

and the entire staff of the German
mission will leave the territory of the
Polish republic.

HAMBURG SAILORS NOW
AFTER MARINE CONTROL

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 16 Control of
the merchant marine is demanded by
n sailors' council formed at Hamburg,
according to a Berlin dispatch to the
Jierlingskc Tldende of this city. The
council threatens to sink all the ships
if Its demand is not complied with.
The council insists that the financing
he borne by the ship owners.

ANlTTHiS IN TENNESSEE!

Dear Goodfellows: I am another one of God's om
mothers who sees no happinc- - .it Christmas time for her
children without the help of the kind ( loodfellows, ami who
lavs aside pride to let you know of our needs.

I have two little ones. My little girl, 14 years old, oe
to school, hut so scantily clad that she is cold nothing but
a thin gingham sleee oxer her arms She would he glad
of anything to keep her warm.

My baby girl 1 years old has never known anything bet-

ter than a Dolly Dimple flour sack dully, ami her little heart
would be so light if Santa remembers her.

In sending to these little ones you will be; gaming the
eternal thanks of a grateful mother, the satisfaction of hav-

ing done something for "the least of these," ami, above all.
the blessing of the Most High. Mrs W.

M'MliER 300.

HOLLAND

KAISER 10 GET

ffl
Amsterdam Paper Declares

Former Hun Ruler Has
Turned Deaf Ear to Hint

That He Must Leave.

AMSTERDAM, lo,- IB -- Willisw
llnliensollem, I ! former iJermsn

Iho T,ilpgr4iHf savs It understand!
linn refused t'1 II .mi after

reproaentallom, had Veen msde
Hun his l omlnurd iiresen.'e in Holland
'ss likely tu Involve the rountry in

serlou.H . The former em-
peror, tin- paper ullf!-.- . was told that his
free departure would lie a niatter of
gratification to ihe Dutch government.

LONDON, Dee. is. tirlilsh Wireless
Service. - An Inv, niorv nf f, innerWilliam s private l.i'lniiRlngs In
Berlin and Potsdam has led in the

of tlie fSTonus linpeiial ward-folj-

Including Wx Herman nnd foreign,
mllltarj and naval uniforms, accord-lu- g

in ihe llnersnii Ze tuns of Berlin.
Several thousand horses in slnfllss
forntprly hnlonglng to Heir Ilohen-lofler- n

have been cnnflscated.
Negotiations between Potsdam, the

soldiers and workmen's counclki nnd
Prliice Kltel Ftlmlrlch, looking fn the
safeguarding nf the lloheiuollern fam-
ily fortunes, are progressing slow It
Is wilil an agreement will be ir.nncd
nexi inunth

Turkish A trod ties
Against Christians

Told Hi General
How Germany use.! ihe Turkish

hordes as tools In her effort In ellm-Ina-

a people thai had always stood
fot and dem icy, drenohlssj
Ihe near anal nlili t'h list tan blood, was
inlil rhamber if tommerce mcnihers
by inn Mini op Aigepotlan, of the Kus-sla- n

and Persian armies, in an address
in n I'hambsr nf Commerce luncheon
Monde)

tlen Asgspetlan, who la In America
us a speaker for the committee on near
eastern relief, told of how ihe Syrians,Peri latia ami other peoptoa stood in the
way nf (lermany's llerlin-to-ng,la- d

i ii am, and as a consequents wore
slaughtered by ihe thousands by Turks,
whose, retiglous fanaticism was roused
bj Pie linns lie told of how men.
women and children to (lie number of
a million, were ell her killed outrightor driven into Urn desert to starve.

'Ph.. general, who was nn stissne of
the Psrslan embassy In Washington In
11)15, answered the nail of liiissls. to all
enemies nt Turkey, entered eslie Slav
array mi l waa in command of sn army
nf vrmenlans. He told of hoar (Q
Elolshovlki, after the Itusslan tevolu- -

GIVE OUT TEXT OF NEW
ARMISTICE AMENDMENTS

PARIS, Dec. 16 The complete text
of the amendments to ho Herman
armistice which was sifted Saturday
in Marshal Koch"s railway train at
Treves, follows:1

"First. The duration of the treaty
of armlslice concluded on Nov. 11. is
prolonged one month, until the 17th
day of January. U19, at 5 o'clock in
the mornhig. This extension of a
month will be extended until the con-
clusion of preliminaries to peace, sub-
ject to the consent of the allied gov-
ernments.

"Second. The execution of the con-
ditions of the agreement of Nov. 11,

juich as are not completely fulfilled, will
Tie followed and completed In the pe-
riod of the extension of the armistice
after regulations, fixed by the Inter-
national armistice committee, according
to instructions of the allied high com-
mand.

"Third. The following conditions
will be added to the agreement of Nov.
11: 'The allied high command reserves

; Hie right to begin meanwhile. If it
Tthinks it wise, in order to assure new

' guarantees, to occupy the neutral zone
on the right hank of the Rhine to thenirih r,t 11,., 1, .. ..... .,( .... ......

GET A LOOK AT THIS

BOY, YOU MAY NOT SEE

THE LIKE OF HIM AGAIN

SJBJSjw

asJjB
1,

IP 'SJBEs 'wt
C. P. J. MOON t. Y , JR.

lie enlisted while several years under
tho draft ape and wn; one of the first
to i over Ho with Pol Harry S.
Kerry, of tho tilth ft.M artillery, and
a regular member of cue "f ihe tciiu
snua-Tr- of Battery K Pol Horry says
Ptui 'lvs has mado a fine soldi, i and In
much Interest oil in his work, In fa.f,
YotinR Mouth y was mi much Interested
In the pun Mquad work that ho dec II nod
all offers nf promotion

Finally a coi iwralahlp was pot off
on htm, hul when he found It oui he
reel ttned to hii with tho uun squad.
Ho has been mentioned as the probable
HUOroasOl of tho lute John Allen, of
Mlsslaslppt, aho was th private in the
podfederate army,

He is tho Bon .if the mnmiirlna oHhtnr
of the Commercial Appeal anil Mrs. P.
p, .1. Mooney, imp Monroe avenue,

FORMER SOLDIER

LYNCHED BY N10B

Negro Who Beats Deputy in

Resisting Arrest Hanged
Near Hickman, Ky.,

H1PKMAN. Ky . Hoc lt tSpl
Phnrllo I, owls, n discharged nevrn sol-

dier, was lynched by a masked mob at
Tyler, Kv 10 miles from here, al mid-
night last night, jin the rcaull of a

flghi with Hoputv Hlterlff Al Thomas,
who was Tim H beaten by Ho- negro
when the deputy attempted to arrest
him on a charge ( highway robberj
Lewis was hanged tn a tree,

Several negroes had ' heen held up
and robbed by Lewis, officers doclare
When Thomas attempted in arrest
Lewis Sunday morning, however, the
latter resisted, claiming the deputy had
nn right t" arrest a man wearing ihe
uniform nf the American army. lrfwle
knocked the deput) down four times
and fled tic was captured later,

There were aimut 7.'i men in the mob

MEETINGS NUMEROUS IN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Hlght een meetings are schiAluled for
the coming week on the Chamber of
Commoroe calendar A luncheon wm
driven at noon Monday for (Jen Mestrop
Asgapetlaiii of the Persian army, fol-
lowed by an address by that notable.
Directors of the Colonial Country club
mot hi o'clook ami the Chamber of
Commerce war commute., on protective
work for women ui 'i o'clock

The Hohliors' Aid Phoral society meets
at H o'clock Tnosflay evening and the
committee for tho reorganisation of tho
Chamber of Commerce farm develop-
ment bureau nt :t o'clock Tuesday after-
noon The foreltrn trade committee and
tho Induntrinl division of the chamber
moot at noon Wed need v. the Printers'
cluU at o'clock and (be Trl State
I'lireon and Rabbit Breeders' association
at R p m.

MeetlioTH of the soldiers' land com-
mittee nod the membership committee
of tho chamber are scheduiqd fir noon
Thursday tho commit tee nf five nnd
the building 'tad's ncmmltSse f the
Chamber of Commerce, the insurance
club and the liny Hcouts' itouncll meet
nt noon Friday The City club and tho
Memphis Travelers' asaoclal ion hold
their i sic ;htr meetings at noon S,i .

A spicla! meeting .f the Soldiers'
Aid Choral society will be held at :i

o'clock: Bundav afternoon.

11,400 EXECUTED BY

AUSTRIA DURING WAR

AMSTKHPAM. Dec, The su-

preme military tribunal at Vienna has
announced lhat 11,400 persons were sen-
tenced tn death by Austrian military
tribunals during tin- war and exeeutsa,
according to a Berlin dispatch tw the
Hapdelsblad.

. HV..M VI I. Hi I, Ul I. UP
to the Dutch frontier. This occupation

tlon. slew Ihe offieors yho had bnen Junklad to their men said tt-'- fsuffered no pei sural Indignities. hut' TJ

THK DAVMtJHT HOVRS AS SOON

COBB lULOlEi
EX-KAIS-

ER ROYAL'

TRAW1P0F EUROPE
.

Paducah's Noted War Corre-

spondent, Writer and Wit,
Offers Novel Suggestion to

World's Biggest Puzzle.

IN CITY FOR LECTURE AT

INSTITUTE MONDAY NIGHT

Rolarians Are Host to Humor-

ist Who Declares He In

tends Returning to Europe
for Reconstruction Views.

'People are always asking me wfcat
to do with the ex kaiser. think It
would t'c a mistake to execute him. The
moHt fitting punishment that he could
be given, in my opinion, and the most
enduring torture (o which the

could he subjected, would be to
make 'ilni a royal vagal' md, kick him
from doorstep to dOorstCp of European
nations a royal vagrant, minus his
pomp and pgwer, wandering all over
hlurope in the rags of his imperialism

It was Irvlu S. Cobb, writer, lecturer
and war correspondent speaking Mr
Cobb arrived In Memphis from Uttle
Rock early Monday lie will deliver an
address at Ooodwyn Institute Monday
night at 8 o'clock, under the auspices
of the Rotary club on the subject, on
Men In the War."

Mr Cobb has recently returned from
overseas, where ho saw what American
buys are doing, how thov arc living,
ami. accordingly, will be able to lalk In-

terestingly ol events that have hap-
pened on ihe oilier Fide

returned to the rolled states
shortly before the armistice was signed
and had known peace w as sn lie 'i', I

would have watted."' declared Cobb
"Hut I thought It would be al least n

year before hostilities would cease I

Intend returning to Europe next spring
and will visit tho central powers dur-
ing their reconstruction. was with
tho German army at tho beginning of
tho war, when they were cocky and
sure of success I am analous to es
them In niter defeat and humiliation "

After discussing what should he done
to the former emncror of Prussia, Mr
Cobb said thai Ihe crown prince would
be Ideally fitted fur house moving, as
ho has shewn a ken appreciation for
art And other treasures and should be
able to move them without breaking
Ho has had sufficient experience, says
cot.h. io in him for this posltlSn

"Ills father, if ho were permitted In
mum throughout Europe as a king
without a country, would Join that

llltlo caravan of ex kings,
now roving about without countries and
Willi only a few sycophants hit with
them, lie would bo the most Iharhsfu!
of I horn all Iflngs these dnya are In
n bad SWCw U I had been, horn a king
I woulrrTiiive been thnnlrfdl irrnv

had taught me napei hanging or
sonio sort of Job at which could earn
n livelihood."

Mr. Cobb said when he first began
traveling through the country after Ihe
armistice was Signed he fell that there
would be little Interssl In what lie hail
to say about tho war und conditions on
the other side "But everywhere 1

have spoken I have I n greeted by
large audlencea. because everybody
seems to have somebody over there of
Whom they are anxious lo hear"

Mr. Cobb win go in Chattanooga
Tuesdav, (hence to Nashville from
Nashville he will go to Paducah, Kv
Ida home city, where he will spend the
holidays with his horns bilks

SPANISH KING ASKED

TO END PARLIAMENT

MAl'lUH, Par 11 VrrM.iIrr Rom
tioik'm. After aTcRblnt mftttnit culled
in ''(M'ldtT BfHoufl nutt-wak- in 'Vta-Innt-

linn Ismicd :i note 1" lnlnK, thM
tliH kttik' hM bqpn ;inkr1 In slipn a
cnM Buapondlnfj parliament. Them waa
it nolHiiion Sunday betwwn the pnttnu
niut ;i frown" nfit-- u rtnolatlal republican
meeting1 at Damn in favor of Hit' rtuton-om- y

"f Patalnnla aw democratic re-

public One pcrnon wan killed and ni

wer Injured Blmti.ir trouble ocrurrnil
In Bllbnn where there was b Hnmiun
manifestation

522 RETURNED FROM
OVER SEA VIEW CITY

F1w hundred ""d twenty-tw- o

from Knjclnnfl, membOM of 10

ni uii Irons who have ron e

service, pnn-M- through Mem

phla a noon Monday route to
i !amp Pike, Ark for demobilisation
The p.irln1 train from New York
injr tbo tron(in arrived nt 10 o'clock
and lrfr shortly before I 'o'clock In tho
n f! ernoon.

The troops wore rompoaed of Arkari
nriF, rjoutalnna, Oklahoma ni Wtucon-Bi- n

ttoopn. frajimontfl of nrvrrai squad-
ron which wen split mi upon rirrh-In- e

New York Lieut Jolly, of V;irrn,
Ark., was In command Tho boyi ca.ni a
over aboard the MauretajVta and 1

other linen.
Thev were cheered luatlly aa thov

marched north on Main hI reet to Ad
nnm. thence to Second and (hen south
t MadHon. wlief they turne.! toward
hr v M C, A Thev were entertained

hv ihe "Y" jtnd the canteen Horvlco of
tho lieil I'mnH Tho Iroopa Inoluded
airplane plloiM nnd ohnervcrM ami me-

chanics. Several f (hem bnre wound
Btrtpeff, altnlfylnp; they had been
wounded In action

Por1 V wo wounded Yanka parsed
throupn Wemphli Runday niaht for
Kort Lafftn H Roots to he demobilised
nfter treatment.

TO POOL SHIPMENTS
IN INDIVIDUAL CARS

.....i,. sfi

llaltrnnrts hto prepnrlnR to further
conserve their supply nf ours by niac-
ins two or three consignments in Indi-

vidual ears In nrder that the ship,
nonts may ho handled expeditiously
those In each car must he either for
tho :ame or for adjoining stations This
notice ha heen recclv! by the Mem-

phis FYeipht bureau from tho United
sin tew railway administration and Is
being explained to nhlppers In ii"ttr-oi-

ant nut by Commlaeloner s Davant
The bureau alto notifies shippers

in t the Merchants and Miners' Trans-
portation company 1" discontinuing the
movement of all traffic in connection
with their lino via Philadelphia nnd
Boston, l 'i nvidenee nnd points beyond.
Consequently tariffs that apply to the
Kant win ho amendsdi restricting1 rates
so they will not apply via this route.

SEEK TO

RETAIN BARGE LINE

('nplen of the telejrraTint sent In 1U
reetor-rioner- MeAdno by the 'ham- -

iirr nf Commerce, Merchants' exchange,
Cotton exchange, the Lumbermen's
club and Mayor Montaverde. protesting
ajgainst t he rumored aoS ndonment of
the K'lvernment Mississippi harRe If nc.
have been cent to all chambers nf
commerce, along the MlH.ilsstppi river
with the augKsUuri that thane bodies
take iome action to aid In retaining
the river line.

BY A. GOODFELLOW.
filve me your attention just a mo-

ment
Scan closely the letter that accom-

panies this hook beneath the
Surface and If what you see does
not go straight to your heart and leave
its mark there, sympathy is certain!
foreign to your makeup.The wrtlrr of that appeal, a mother,"sees no happiness for her children
without the help of the Goodfellows."

Could asiy appeal he mere direct !

Good fellows, that mother, who assuredlyhad put aside her pride in this idea for
her two children, is making a requesther first, of you and me She has faith
in our cause. She has faith in us Can
your conscience afrord to take the
chance of passing her by on the
other side'.'

"My baby has never known anythingbetter than a flour-sac- dolly,'Oh. the tragedy In that statement!
Suppose that little girl was yours, Shehas just as much right for remem-
brance i 'h ri "a " "s i nr.. fo.(,im,t
children yet she has never received
anyihi ma,, ,, i, ... .. ,.,To ino lhat mother's, letter bringsmore than a heartache. It calls my
attention, my sympathy to a condition
In a Christian home that Is almost un-
believable. Neglected on Christmas,
the one day In the year that belongs by
right of heritage to the children. It's
almost inconceivable.

Thank Ood, however, there Is a Good-follo-

club. Thank God that the natal
day of Him whose birth Christmas com-
memorates will receive due considera-
tion In that little home this year of
years. Thank God that there are
enough Goodfellows who,
despite their many sacrifices in the past12 months, have enough left to still the
cry of the child. In truth will we take

Goodfellows'
Roll of Honor

Previously acknowledged 'J, 100.25
R. 10. 1.. Turner 2.00
Mrs. Clarence C, Flyynn 2.00

Stenographers of American
Railway Express ,0In Memory of Mike llender- -
aon (Good) 10.00

Alice Bevin and Victor Menard 1.00
M fit, Rosenthal 2.00
J It. Weaiherford 5 00
James Smith M
Or. T. C. Graves 50
W. T. Ilond .60
C. F. Howell 1,00
Klizabeth Berlin .50
Miss Jess Kersh .50
S. H. Cooper .50
I.. H, Anderson ,60
W. h. Harnev .60
W. A. Wylle .60
Klizabeth, Bin 14 and Irene Fish-

er, Greenville, Miss 7.50
Oakland, Tenn., Troop I, Boy

Scouts 10.50
W. K. Wilson, Greenville, MisB. 2.60
Alma Tlndall, Corla, Miss 15
Mr. and Mrs. J. J,. Hill, Kllen- -

dale, Tenn 2.00

rren rr. Fox. Crenshaw.
Miss 1.00

Miss Katherlne O'Brien. Sum-
ner, Miss 1.00

Mrs. J. R. Collins, Jonestown,
Miss. - 10 00

Mary Jane and Sim Boone, Jr.,' r., f ., A.I. t nf,'
A. W. Rudislll '.V0II

Jas. K. llarwood 6.00
J. H. Simpson, Swan Lake,

Miss 2.00
W. C. Kvans, Tunica, Miss. .. 6.00
Mrs B. F. Jones, Hernando,

Miss 6.00
Mrs. J. T, Johnsey, Water Val-

ley, Miss 1.00
Coodfellowws, Oakland, Miss. ., Is. 10
('has. K. Trotter 1.00
Cash 1 .00
Chas. 1,. Tucker 2.00
Brnest Onpenhenmtr 2.00
Francis Tota and Mrs. P. S.

Weaver 3.30
Mrs. Jacob Kahn, Bolivar,

Tenn ;.oo
Courthouse Battle Fund t oo
C. D. Smith 6 00
Cash 1.00
J. S. Cooper 1,00
W. 1,. Smith 6.00
Employes cudahv Packing Co. 35. 00
Mrs. V. B. C 1.00
James itwo half dollars) I, Oil
A Heal Goodfellow 1 00
Miss Kstelle Jacobson 5. an
Miss Uhv Nathan nn

Skin and Bones, cash 1.00
u. Wilkinson B.nn

Mrs John W. Ragsdale 6. tin
F. D. Havens 2.00
Difficult Signature, Como, Miss. 2.50
H. I,. Bradshaw, Grenada,

Miss 1.00
Mnxlne and David 6.00
Hugh Falrless, Jr 1.00
A Traveling Man 1.00
Gertrude Hatfield. Trezevanl,

Tenn 1.00
Hearn Tidwell, Jr 1.00
Dr. B. J. Marshall, Marks.

Miss 2.00
F. Geo. Shaffer 2.00
J. F. Patterson. Winona Miss. 1.00
John P. Samuels. Kintrini Ark. 5.00
J. C. Watson, Maud, Miss.... 1,00
employes National City Bank 24.50
Employes Tennessee Paper and

Bg Co 8.50
Mrs. D, H S. Sumner, Miss... 2.00
Louise and Xorme Cart wrlght,

Oakland, Tenn 2.00
Goodfellows of G. K. Brown &

Co., i'roctor. Ark 20 00
Two Friends of the Cause,

Como, Miss 6.00
Tom Hoyner, luka. Miss 5.00
L. B: B 6.00
T. H., Hinton, Ark 500
Louise Irvine. Kvansvllle, Miss. 1.00
Miss Laura Boyd p. 00
T. H. Griffin, ijiGrange, Tens. 2.00
T. W. Hamer. Lamar. Miss... 2.50
Mrs. W. Goodman, Clarksdale,

Miss 1 5n
Mrs, K. L. Cox 6,00
W. T. c Berlin 7. dj)o
A. L. Botto 2.50
F.. T. Acree 100
.1. M. Dunham 2.60
J. P. Rldgway 2 50
T. .1. and J.em Hunt v 6.00
Frank Ruaislll 5.(0
Cash i.eo
News Scimitar composing room

employes .'. 21.00
Mrs. V. Butts. I. yon, Miss 1.00

12,468.70

DELINQUENT MEMBERS TO
HAVE NAMES POSTED

pnlimnjent members of tho Chamber
nf Commerce whose dues Tt very fur
in arrears -- are to be posted in the s

after Jan. 1. under a decision
reached bythe hoard nf director.

"ith tho Chamber of Commerce prop-
erty valued at a half million dollars,
tho directors declare t hat each mem-
bership is worth a face vnlue of $1(10,
and they propose that members of the
or(?aniatlnn do their nhare toward
maintaining )he association.

AVIATOR IS KILLED.
F.LIZABF.TH, N, J . Dec 16 An

said to be Carl Smith, of Brock-
ton, Mass, was killed today when his
machine fell 500 feet at the Standard
Aircraft corporation's field here. The
aviator apparently tried to change his
position In the machlno while it was
flying against the wind

C. OP C. TO PAINT UP.
Chamber of Commerce officials are

preparing for a thorough painting and
renovating of the third floor of the
building, on which are the clubrooms
and library of the organization.

President, in Address at Paris

City Hall Ceremonies, Tells
French Officials How Huns

Shocked World. ,

CALLS AMBITIONS OF

ENEMYjLLICIT PLAN

Declares Nation Took Allied

- Side Because of Love of

Right and Out of Sympathy
Over Atrocities

PARIS, Dec 16. President Wilson
delivered an addiess today at the city
hall, where ceremonies had been ar-

ranged. The president replied to the
greeting extended him.

"Your greeting has raised many emo-
tions within me." the president began.
"It is with no ordinary sympathy that

the people of the United Statey. for
whom I have the privilege of speaking,
have viewed tho sufferings of the people
of France. Many of our own people
have been themselves witnesses of those
sufferings. We were more deeply
moved by the wrongs of t he war be-
cause wo knew the manner in which
thsy were perpetrated.

"1 beg that you will not suppose that
because a wide ocean separated us in
space wo were not in effect eyewit-
nesses to the shameful ruin that was
wrought and tho cruel and unnecessary
suffering! that were brought upon you.
These sufferings have filled our hearts
with Indignation. We know1 what they
were, not only, hut we know what they
signified, and our hearts were touched
to the ijuick by them, our Imaginations
filled witli the Whole picture of what
- - 1.. .. 1, ,.l' i nin nun " lun. ii. ii.iiiiuiai iinu

experienced.
Illicit Schemes.

"When' the Fnlted States entered 111"

war. therefore, they entered It not only
because they were moved by a convic-
tion that the purposes of the central
empires were wrong and must be

by men everywhere who loved
liberty and the right, but also because
the Illicit ambitions which they were
entertaining and attempting to realize
had led to the practices which shocked
our hearts as much as they offended
our principles.

"Our resolution was formed because
we knew how profoundly great princi-
ples of right were affected, hut our
hearts moved also with our resolution.

"You have been exceedingly geneious
in what you have been gracious enough
to say about me, generous far beyond
my personal deserts. bt you have In-

terpreted with real Insight the motives
ana resolution of the people of the
United States. Whatever influence 1

exercise, whatever autljtulty I speak
wit. l.liw4WrV m. 1 knw What
they Jatte thou?.'' kiro
have desired, and when t have spoken
what I know was In their minds ft has
been delightful to see how the

and purposes of free men ev-

erywhere responded. We have merely
established our right to the full fellow-
ship of these peoples here and through
out the world who reverence the right
of genuine liberty and justice.
Feels at Home.

"You have made me feel very much
at home here, rrfit merely by the de-

lightful warmth of your welcome, but
also by tho manner In which you have
made me realize to tho utmost the Inti-
mate community of thought and ideal
which characterizes your people and the
great nation which 1 have the honor for
the time to represent. Your welcome
to Paris I shall always remember as one
of Hie unique and Inspiring experiences
nf my life, and while I feel that you are
honoring tho people of the United
States in my person, T shall neverthe-
less carry away with me a very keen
personal gratification in looking back
upon these memornblo days.

"Permit me to thank you from a full
heart."

In addressing President Wilson at the
ciry hall ceremonies. Adrien Mlthouard.
president of the municipal council of
Paris said:

Speaks for Council.
"I have the honor In the presence of

the president of the republic, to present
to you the municipal council of Paris,
whose interpreter 1 am, in welcoming
the chief of the great nation whose aid,
arriving so opportunely, brought us vic-

tory, ami1 the upright man whoso con-

science fashioned his policy and whoso
diplomacy was made of loyalty."

Turning to Mrs. Wilson. Id. Mlth-- ,
ouard said:

"Madame: Paris is infinitely happy
and is touched, that you, who have ac-

companied tile president, have been
good enough lo add to the occasion the
charm and grace or your presence, we
have long heefi awnre of your devotion
and of the wise and beneficent activity
you have shown by the side of your
illustrious husband. Yet nothing touches
so much the heart of the people of
Paris as to he permitted to know those
who have nlready cmrjuered by their
goodness. Thus Paris, by my voice,
acclaims you and lays at your feet,
Madame, the homage of Its gratitude
and its respect."

Finally, speaking again to Preildent
Wilson, M. Mlthouard said:
Called European.

"Mr. President, It Is with deep emo-
tion lhat the capital welcomes today the
first president of the United States
who has crossed the ocean and our
city hall, the cradle of French liberty,
will mark in its annals the day on
which it was permitted to receive the
eminent statesman of the union, ihe
citizen of the world dare we say the
great European? whose voice, heard
before the coming of victory, called to
life the oppressed among the nations.

"During weary months our soldiers
have fought with stoic resolution In
defense of the soil of their forbears,
and the land of their children. So vast
was the field of battle, so great was
the issue at stake, so hitter and so
hard was the struggle that only after
the passage of time did it seem pos-
sible that the grandeur of their ac-

complishment could clearly show forth.
Yet your distance from the theater of
war has Allowed you lo see, while yet
they lived. Ihe greatness of the monu-
ment they were building.

"From the other side of the world
you have spoken in advance of the
judgment of history. What a source
of strength was It for these fighters
suddenly to hear your voice, in its
distant authority resembling the voice
nf posterity, what joy lo welcome
those new brothers-in-arm- s hastening
with ardor to claim at the critical hour
their place upon tho field of battle;
what comfort for them to feel that they
were henceforth arrayed with the glor-
ious army of tJen. Tershing, the victor
of the Argonne."

SENDS FIREMEN CHECK.
The fireman's relief fund waa en-

riched Monday by M through a dona-
tion made by John Manofcu in appre-
ciation for the savinp of his residence
on Pasadena place. The fire occurred
last week.

W. P. SHEA, JR., BACK.
W. P Shea, Jr deputy circuit court

clerk, who has been in training at an
army camp in Alabama for nearly a.
year, has received his discharge and
will return to his work, at an early date.
He arrived In Memphis Sunday.

to ourselves the satisfaction of having
done something for the least of these
and can enjoy our own Christmas with
a conscience unperturbed by any specter
occasioned through personal neglect.

Joe Bovle, custodian of the court-
house, sold a lot of beer and whlskv
bottles, the remnants of liquor confis-
cated by the county authorities ami
poured into the sewers The bottles
brought $4

"Take this money to the Goodfellows
fund for tho kiddles," said Boyle.

Thanks, Joe
A demure little miss came into the

GOODFELLOW POOL SHARK!
WEDNESDAY'IS YOUR DAY.

' Give me the cue ball, boy!
Wednesday Is Goodfellows' day at

the Brunswick, and John Aste, one
of the proprietors, ciiarter member
of The News Scimitar's Goodfel-
lows club, assures us a neat sum
fi r the kiddles this year.

Let's keep the rack boys busy
Wednesday, i loodfellows. if you've
Intended shooting a little pool that
day do It at the Brunswick. The
kiddles get all the money, you get
your amusement Just the same.

"Whoso break Is it?"

SLAIN EXECUTIVE'S

BODY IN PALACE

Portuguese Capital Has Un-

dercurrent of Excitement
FoUewin&teUtafr

LISBON. Dec. 16 -- The bodv of Dr.
Bldlnlo I'aes, president of Portugal, who
was assassinated late Saturday, was
taken today to the Belem palace to
await the funerul ceremonies. Mean-
while the Portuguese government Is
continuing In office under Ossorlo Cas-
tro, minister of Justice, while both
chambers of the parliament have been
summoned to meet today to discuss
Jointly tho question of a successor to
the presidency.

Tho whole capital Is In mourning with
a deep undercurrent of excitement
among both military and civilians who
are organizing parades in which ihe
marchers call fur vengeance fur the
crime. The government has appealed
to all public officials to tlo everything
possible to preserve order.

President Paes was shot and killed
shortlv before midnight Saturday while
In a Lisbon railway station. Ills assas-
sin, named Jeetne, was killed by the
crowd.

Dr. Paes was formally proclaimed
president of Portugal on June 0 He
headed r. revolt in Portugal In Decem-
ber, mi", and was named president of
the provtclorlal government on l)ee. 0

Dr. Paes was a professor of mathe-
matics" In the University of Colnbra,
when he entered the PortUKiise cabi-
net In l'.Hl as minister of public works
At the outbreak of the war he was
Portuguese minister to Gerhinny and
remained in Berlin until the early part
nf P.M6, when hi returned lo Lisbon

While provisional president. Dr. Paes
declared that Portugal would continue
In agreement with the allies against
Germany. One of his first acts after
being proclaimed president was to take
active steps for greater participation In

the war by Portugal.
On Dec 6. while walking In the

streets of Lisbon, IT. Paes was fired
at, hut the shot went wild The presi-
dent':-, aggressor was arrested.

RECORD CROP Of

WHEAT PROMISED

Bureau Estimates Area Sown

as 49,027,000 Acres and
Dec. 1 Condition 98.5.

WASHINGTON. Dec. It, The largest
winter wheat crop ever grown in the
history of the United States is promised
bv the enormous acreage sown. 40,027.-00-

acres, or 15.9 per cent more thin Hie
revised estimated area sown In the fall
of 1017. which was 42. 301.000 acres, the
department of agriculture today an-

nounced.
The condition of the crop on Deo- -

was 9sS per oroit of a normal, compared
with 79. S a voir ago, 85 7 11 1916 and
a ten-ve- average of R1 2

A crop of 765,0(10.000 bushels, 0( 90,.
000,000 morn than t record, Is
forecast, allowing for winter killing ami
siuing abandonment, Last year's crop
was 555.725 000 bushels.

The area sown to rye la 6.920,000 aorcH.
which Is 1.7 Vr cent more than the

estimated area mwn in the fall
of 1917. which was 6.708,000 acres.

The oSndttiBn of Ihe crop on Pco
was 99 per cent of a normal, compared
with 84.1 a year ago, 89 I in 1916 and
a ten-ye- average of 91.4.

SOME FIREWORKS ARE

ON POLICE TABOO LIST

Kiddles, If you've got fireworks
money saved up for Christmas, better
invest II In candy.

Even the harmless electric sparklers,
the loud horns and the miniature tor-

pedoes pre all tabooed in Police Chief
Burney's edict against rowdyism and
unhealthfulness for Christmas.

Acting upon request of the city health
department, the chief says It will mean
an arrest for anyone to blow a horn In
another's face. It might spread the
"flu." Then, loo, the electric sparklers
almost invariably set fire to paper when
the slick Itself comes in contact with it.
Chief Burney says he will also enforce
tho law against tho sale of fireworks
more rigidly than ever, fio, If anyone
was contemplating having a celebration
over the allied victory, better go farther
than a mile outelde the city limits. The
edict ti.kes effect Monday.

Office Saturday. She wanted to be n
Qoodfellow, she said, nl. opening her
puree, she extracted a new dollar bill
"to hel)i make some poor little boy or
girl happ) Christmas morning " The
cluli welcomes little Louise Irvine, of
Kvansvllle, Miss

Toys come' high this v snr, so It's
will, grateful thanks The Ntwi Scim-
itars QoodfeUotJi club acknowledges re-

ceipt nf several bundles of Christmas
thlt'i'i from various mothers Rome-bod- v

will lie happy Christmas through
their donation.

What are YOU doing?

Encouragement
To Goodfellows
Rm insed find check for 12, I

certainly hope that your Goodfel-
lows" roll of honor will Increase to
where every poor child of Memphis
thai is looking to ihe CJoodfelloWl
for a happy Christinas will not be
dh appointed, but surprised Best
wishes for your good work. - J. H.
S Swan Lake, Miss

Enclosed find check for j:i 30..
This morning my little daughter,three years old, saw tne picture of
tHe little "Forgotten" on the first
page of your paper and. on having
explained lo her by her mother
that lhat was a little girl whom
Santa had forgotten because he did
not have enough monev to buy her
anything, she went and got her
little purse, took out six nickels,
gave them to her mother and told
her lo send Iheni to mat little girl
So I am sending the 30 cents along
with JJ P. S. W.

I am a little girl eight years old
and the happlear time of my life
te, Wjien Kb,Pm ft'"' '""
(Continued nn Pago 12, Column 3.)

CASUALTY LIST!

WASHINGTON", inc. 16 Two army
casualty lists made public hers todaywith the list given oui Sunday, contain
a total of ti.,14i names, divide. i

Killed In action 2,931, died from
wounds 169, died klenl and othercauses 19, died airplane accldenl --",

died of disease 310, wounded severely"111, wounded, degree iinibl ermine, i

1.0S7; wounded sllghtlv 1,804. missing in
action 477.

Included In (he lists
TENNESSEE.

Killed In action Lleuts. George Head
Jr., 22 Soulli McLean boulevard, Mem-- '
phis, lllchard I' Kirkpatrlck, KnoX-vlile- ;

Serget. James A Latham, BuntynPrivates Brine s Hmallwopd, li f. I).
8, Sevicrvllle, John (1 Taylor, 11 F i
1, Lucy.

Died from wounds Sergt, Wayne S.
Beaty, Manson; Corporals Sam M. ('as-slol-

Frnzler Station. Memphis, stew-ar- t

Kittson, It v I' l. Linden
Died of disease: Corporal Willie o

Jackson. Tfeicvant; Privates James
Patty, H. F n L', Walland; Willie r
Nlchyls, 129 Lee street, Jackson: Es
ther C. Holt, i; F U l, Tullahoma
Allen HlUer, II K Bella; Johno Fox, it. F. r, ii. Sevlerviile. Landon
Calllu, R. F. 6. Klpley; Robert I.
Brewer, It. F, I. Iron City; HenryM Clark Hennlng; Llwis II, B ks
UogerHvllle.

Wounded severely: Capt. Leroy H
Hammond, Appleton; Lieut Richard li
Bayless. Athens, Sergts Thomas c Da-
vis, Kll7.sbeihti.il. Hub, n T. )ean
Springfield, Edgar II II. .ward. II, F D.
7, Sparta; Porter V Hamblen. Mi. out
Juliet; Jasper Carr, Sliver Point; s

Robert M Buchanan, it K I'
5, Fayetlev ille, .Inn Johnson, Scott
Dill; Less Kennedy, Monroe: Clyds
Phillips, Cookeville; Bugler Kdward o
Pryor. Oakley; Privates Samuel c
Hearnes, 636' I'nlk unit, MemphisLeo Adams, I344 Jackson avenue, Mem-
phis; William T. Horns, Knnxvllle; Dee
Erwln, Provo; Anms Mllllken, Whltlook
Robert K. Qooden, Jr Raleigh; Rich-
ard N. Roberts, Krwin. Farley r
Broylrs, It. F. li 3, Chur.kev: John F
VHlson, Ft F 1' I. Readvvllle; William
C. Suttle, Pulaski John II Lewis. It F
D 8, Cleveland; Oliver Bumbalough R
F. D. 8. Sparta; It .hi Hair, Charleston
Lee Cook, Coke Creek, Lnnev 11. Bacon
Fall Branch; ('Is- - N Klutts, llen-v- :
William B Sampl-- s, 11 F I. 3, New-
port; James S. Pitiard, Readyvlllej Wil-
liam A. Clark, Roekwood; TobjrTall-man- .

R. F. D 4, Blountvllle; Jake
Shnro. Bradford: Jeff Wallace, I p ,

1, Caxryvllle; Braril Smith, Monroe
Robert. Stark, Friendship; Lonle ft
White, R. F. D. 3, Butler; Luther H
Ilowlln. Sequatchie; Melbnrne B lire
vard. Hollow Hock, Lafayette K liar-di-

Winesap; John E, Sis. .., It p n.
Hohenwald; John II White, North
Naahvlln,

Wounded, degree undetermined Sergt
Hunk Thompson, Nashville. Privates
George Bryant, Nashville: Clarence
Yates, Knnxvllle: Falv .1 McGregor It
F D. 4, McMlnnvllle; Richard R Ship,
ley. R. F, D. i. Klngsnnrt; Benjamin
Keith, Havdenburg: William II White
Pockford; Charlie Davis, It. F. li 2.

(Continued on Page 2. Column 2 )

HELD FOR THEFT OF

U.S. ORDNANCE PLAN

WASHINGTON. Dec 16 Moo B
Gottlieb, an army ordnance xpcri, was
arrested at his home here Sunday on
a warrant charging htm with the thefl"f Important specifications for big gun-li- e

later evas released on 11,000 bellfor his appearance at ihe preliminary
hearing In the district supren unit
Monday.

According to the authorities, theyfound In Gottlieb's home two portfolios
containing drawings anil Infoi ma tin i..
latlng to practically every kind of
heavy ordnance used by the
There also were documents detailing
secret formulas for steel manufacture
used by the government, the p., lice si,iand the whole was carefully arranged
and Indexed.

Qottlleb la 31 years old and claims
to have been born In Russia, There
is no evidence, officials said, that Gott-
lieb was connected with any foreign
gnvernmett- -

will he announced by the allied high
command by giving six days' notice,' "

BRITISH COMPLETING

COLOGOCCUPATION
LONDON, Dec. 16. British troops

rapidly are completing the occupation
of the Cologne bridgehead, and east of
Cologne already have reached the town
of Olpe, according to an official state-
ment issued.

FRENCH REACH LIMITS
OF MAYENCE ADVANCE

MAYEXCK. Dec 16. French
forces of occupation havo reached the
extreme eastern limit of the bridgehead
in thin region. In Its movement for-
ward the Tenth army has found more
of a spirit among the popu-
lation than of hostility. The regular
authorities have been recognized by
the French, mid no attention has been
paid to the workmen's co'mniitloes.

Food supplios seem to he ample and
the Inhabitants appear to he in food
health. Activity has been suspended
fn most of the industrial eentern, other-
wise life in this region continues nor-
mal.

GRANDI WOULD SHIFT
BLAME TO EMPLOYE

Declaring that a man whom the police
are now seeking and who was in his
store on the night that, stolen goods
were found by the officers, was

fur receiving the goods, A.
randi, charged with receiving prop-

erty stolen from an Interstate ship-
ment, took the utand In his own de-
fense in federal court Monday. He as-
serted that he went with the man in
question for some sacks, but declared
that be did not know their contents
and hud no knowledge of the clothingthat was found in them and afterwards
identified as part of a shipment from
Nashville.

Kit on Woods, a negro who was a
with Orancil. failed to ap-

pear fn court.
The case went to the jury at noon.

ILL.
PUEBI.O, Col., nec. 16 - J. n

former governor of Colorado Is
dangerously ill at a local hospital, fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis Little hone
is entertained for his recovery. Mr
ilrmjn Is at present receiver of the
United Slates land office in Pueblo.

KTj '
M5tt JiMMie - I

jjfUS. f domT Moo wojh I

ftllhjwk SnrtTV wouid x
i hJ4i jBRlfJQ US TKEM

i

Tennessee Fair, not muh change in
temperature.

Mississippi Fair.
Arkansas Fair, warmer.
Alabama Fair.
Kentucky Fair, not much change in

temperature.

' iKianoni.i ran, warmer m east,
Tuesday colder in west.

East Texas Fair, warmer: Tuesday
increasing cloudiness.

! West Texas Cloudy, warmer In
southeastTucsday colder in Pan-
handle.

Florida Fair, no change in tempera-ture.
South Carolina Rain, followed by

learlng and colder, Tuesday fair,
dcorgia Fair.

thai he was en.ihlsjsl lo leave Woe
tallied Petrograd only through the aid'

of ihe American legation, and to make
his escape from Russia by way of Arch.- -
niiKcl.

lie declared thai the fu'urs of Kus-sl- a

is uncertain, and thai it will be
only after many years that anything
like aii organliea government can cover
ihe entire country, He believes that
RuislH will be divided Into separate
eounurles, but that the entire nation
mi, some time be again united in a
republican form of govemdnenl similar
In thai of the l ulled Slales,

Hen Aigapetlan says ihnt at least
tSII.OOn.OOt) nnisl be raised at once to
keep the ngar east from starvation A

campaign lo raise money for this or
mil open Ihrougout the Unljed States
in jatiuary,

'1'hr general spoke before the Nlne-leent-

tlentury club at i o'clock Mon-

day nflornoon, and will nrldrcss the
lintan club at noun Tuesday lie leaves
Tuesday nlghl for Mills Knck.

Sleamfitters And
Plumbers On Strike

At Mtrate Plant
BHOTTIETJ), Ala, Den M. Plum-

bers and steam fillers, members of the
union, employed at government nitrate
plant No at Muscle slmals. walked
nut thu morning, demanding an

in wanes from S.W cents per
hour In Jl i'.i pur hour. This action was
ink. ni following Hi., publishing of a
decision "f the government last week
nut lo granl Increases in striking

;.t the plant. The strike was
called al a meeting held here Sunday
nlghl Carpenters, Iron
w inkers and sheet metal workers at
the plant In the number nf 1,40, called
a lie. line Monday and, according to
their leaders, will strike heiore the day
Is over.

A rdlng to union men the striking
plumbers and si earn fitters numbered
41f,

PLANES FROM TEXAS

TO STOP AT LONOKE

DALLAS, Tex, Dec Ifi The three
airplanes whleli left Houston, Tex.,
Ssturdns morning In a race against
time In Detroit, Mich and which land-
ed here at o'clock Satuvday after-iiiini- i.

departed Sot:. lav morning at 9
o'clock. The planes Are under the com-
mand of Lieut. I'- M. .lones and the
next scheduled stop Is Lonoke, Ark.

MEMPHIANS TO RETURN.
I, K Balsbury, prosldent of the

nwmber of 'ommerre Millard Xatll
nnd Capt U Henry Ike. who repre-st-nto- tl

Ihe Chamber "f Commerce at
the Rnuthern Commercial omigress

in Be it I more last woek, will
return to Memphis Tuesday.

Yarlutis troupe of Boy Siouts are
lending their aid, end o. X Houck,

ef features, is arrauiitnir to keep
the campaign well provided with

stntits
in order to make the campaign 4

success Chairman Williamson is asking
those who subscribed to the cause a
year ngu to waive therr meighcrshtps,
which yet have several months to run,
and renew again This plea affects
about 16,000 members of tho Hod Cross
in tho county

Tin- K I wan is club, tne Knights ot
Columbus .i ml other organisations ire
jiidim; the women hi putting the cam-
paign over the top.

The canvass ,f the residential die
trku ! to be made under the super-
vision of the larwnr - Teacher aseooia
t bin Workers for this branch of the
campaign are badly needed and upon
reporting at headquarters In the base-
ment of the Ooodwyn institute build-
ing will bo assigned lo territory.

Wo want to put the campaign over
In a hurry," declared t'hiSirman Wil-
liamson. "With tho proper support at
onoe we OStiB do It."

Kvery city tn the cmted States
evened Ked Cross campaigns Jlonday,

RED CROSS DRIVE
GETS UNDER WAY

Memphis nnd Shelby count v Is

the nutlmial mil call f'r the
Ited 'ru.-i-

With i'rps of fenilnlno workers d

at a4vantat;eons isotnts through-out the. business district and others
ready to take tho field in tho residen-
tial sections, 500 wyriivi Monday
launched their crusade for a 0U

membership in ttIS vreSJtest of all
harltabls associations.
IVdeetrians up and uown Main street

nnd Mtitllson avenue Buttonholed tho
public early and late. Office buildings
jind einnluvers in ircncr.'tl vem nrnvtflr1
with subscription blanks on which to

ttam memo rsmpfl nothing was left
Ufulnns that would In any way result
In tho end to bo achieved -- the enroll-
ment of every ipan, Moman and child
in the city .net COUnt)S SeS members f
the P.o'T (""rtisn.

Aeoorditii to S. M Williamson, chalr- -

man of ihe drive, this will bo tho last
ratnpaign In 'he Interest nf the Red

ro.is. J It Is successful. A 100 per
cent membership at one dollar each
will prtmdojor all futUrS needs of tho
Ked Croas meitfar as Memphis and
Hhejby county are concerned, he ssserta.


